edar Bear
Liquid Herbal Supplements

Immune & Seasonal Support

Immune & Seasonal Support is made with herbs that soothe and support
the respiratory system, gently promote sweating, and help activate the
immune system’s healing response in the body.
The immune system is a network of cells, tissues, and organs that work
together to protect health. Certain herbs are particularly helpful to support
the immune and respiratory systems. Immune & Seasonal Support is based
on herbs used for centuries in Europe, Asia, and the Americas that work
synergistically together to gently activate immune response. Elderflower
and peppermint leaf help activate the healing response. Yarrow flower
helps promote sweating and clear excess fluids.

Astragalus root, from China, activates and strengthens the immune system.
Lemon balm leaf soothes the digestive and respiratory systems. Ginger
root soothes the throat, and supports the digestive system. Lavender
flower relaxes and calms the nervous system.
This great tasting herbal formula is easy to use and has no alcohol and no
artificial ingredients. In those seasons when the immune system needs
extra support, this all-natural herbal formula gently promotes sweating to
help eliminate toxins from the body, soothes and supports the respiratory
and digestive systems, creates a mild expectorant action to help clear the
airways, and works with the metabolism to activate the healing response
of the body.*

INGREDIENTS: Vegetable Glycerin, Purified Water, Peppermint Leaf,
Elder Flower, Yarrow Leaf/Flower, Astragalus Root, Lemon Balm Leaf,
Ginger Root, Lavender Flower.
SUGGESTED USE: 1/4 teaspoon (1.23 mL) 1 to 3 times a day, or
as needed. May take 1/8 teaspoon every 15 to 20 minutes with a glass
of water until the need passes, then reduce frequency. Shake Well. This
formula can be used by people of all ages for 1-3 weeks at a time.
BODY SYSTEM: Respiratory, Immune (Activating/Protecting)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.
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Cedar Bear uses only whole plant parts, Kosher certified vegetable
glycerin, and purified water. That’s it! Nothing added, nothing taken
away. Each herb is put through our proprietary multi-step process so
the health benefits that Nature provided the herb with are fully intact.
Build, balance, and support your health with Cedar Bear’s herbs as
the number one choice in your home.
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Tastes Great!
Manufactured in USA
NO Alcohol is Ever Used
NO Preservatives
NO Refrigeration Needed

